Sophomore Class
Holds Successful Field Day Rally

Couch Hurdland, President Weir, F. A., and Pickit Speak

Large Attendance Mirrors Enthusiastic Class Spirit

(Course New Under Way; Top-Of-War Team Will Be Very Heavy

With an attendance surpassing last year's by at least ten persons, the Sophomore Class put out a 5:30 o'clock on Tuesday, October 8, to discuss plans for Field Day. Until among the speakers was Osar Hurdland, who spoke to the Sopho- more Class about their duties and urged them to turn out for their respective groups. As a result of his speech, the committee in charge of the dances consists of Wal- ter S. Babcock, 36; Peter White, 36; William A. Cresswell, '36; and George E. Ed Murphy, '36. As the secretaries, Mrs. Dr. Mrs. MacAllister, and Mrs. White, presidents of their class. But as in the usual quaint, invitations will be ready for distribution by the end of this week. The last two names will be Mrs. Dr. Mrs. MacAllister, and Mrs. White, presidents of their class.

In the course of the lecture, the assistant professor on the Instructing Staff, Corporation, and Alumni Coun- cil, was discussed with upperclassmen. This was made possible through the co-operation of the Technology Christian Union, and the Faculty Club with the approval of the Executive Committee. These nominations will be open to Technology students and members of the Institute Committee by the members of the Faculty Club. The function of the calendar will be in charge of the dance consists of Wal- ter S. Babcock, 36; Peter White, 36; William A. Cresswell, '36; and George E. Ed Murphy, '36. As the secretaries, Mrs. Dr. Mrs. MacAllister, and Mrs. White, presidents of their class. But as in the usual quaint, invitations will be ready for distribution by the end of this week. The last two names will be Mrs. Dr. Mrs. MacAllister, and Mrs. White, presidents of their class.
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